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- Short des'criplÜJn 
''Quercirhha /omenrellore/u:ulow" ectorn~;L'Orrhizae are dmrdcleriud by monopodial­
pyramidal systelJL~ ~ith brownisb to ~reyish lips. The mantle exhibils plooenehymatous 
organizatioR in alllayers. Outer mantle la}'ers consist of irngularly shaped hyphae with 
no discernible pattern altematin~ with arcas star-Iikc Of'Winizcd: the manlle suñaee bears 
a thin hyphal nel uf npeatedl}' rllrniJied hyphae Ihat end into abundant emanating h}lIhae 
This ectornyt.'Oniti7.8 ~as identified as a Tomen/ella species by nrONA internal transcribed 
spocer (lTS) sequcnce analysis. 
Morphological chnraclers (fil! I l: Mycorrhizal systems monopodial·pyramiual, 6·14 mm 
long. with 8-19 ,ide-branehes per 10 mm. - Main ,ues 0.35·055 mm diam. - U..rumifi"d nlll.> 
0.3·0.5 diam. and up lo 1.8 mm long. eylíndrícal and slraight. bro"'nísh. greyish. roundish at the 
very tips..... Surfacc ofunramified ends smoulh to rough. distlllct. malllle no! transparenl. cortical 
cells not visible: emanating hyphae wlourlc>;s. ralher frequent ami not speeitieall~ distrihuled. 
Rhi¡omorphs not ob~erved. - Cyslidill laC\;ing. - Sduolia no! observed. 
.4naJomical c1uuru:ters o/mande in plan ''¡ew.~ (F1g. 2): AII mantle layers plcetcnchymatous. 
nol gelatinous, hyphae smooth. withoUl c1amps. - OUler numtle layers wilh soon, irreguiarly 
- ~hared hyphae. arcas with no discernible patlern alternate wilh slar-like arrangeu regions (type 
B/A. aecording to AGERER 1987-2006. A<jERI'K & RAMIlOL.D 2004-2007); nlJler manlle bears a 
Joose. delicatc hyphal nel. cnding in hom-shaped cells and emanaling hyphae (Fig. 2a); hyphal 
net hyphac tbin. 1-2 "m díarn .. 7·2J (30) ¡ml long. coloudess, ratl1er s[('ongly ramified and fre­
quel1l1y benl at distal pans (Fig. 2b); mantk ce lis (4l5-8( 12) 11m diam. and 9-21{35l ¡.un long. 
wlltlS and septa fmm lhe hyphal nel !J,2-0.~ 11m. walls and sepIa of mant1e hyphae 0.5 11m lhiek. 
walls of malllle hyphae 311d cylopla....m yellowish hrown. Middle fIlamle layas consis[ing of 
irregularly shaped hyphae slighlly consmeLed at septa or infiatcd bctwecn septa or witl1 irregu­
larly dislributed eloow-like srruetures. witl1 no discernible paltern altemating ...-ith irregularly 
distributed_ star-like regions (not shown in Ihe urm.vings). and ",ith some arcas composed of 
elongated hyphac. rcvcaling a transition lo a ~eudopamnchymatous organi7.aLion (Fig_ 2<:); 
hyphac 1~·JO(41) ¡.un 10nganJ 0)4-6.5 Wn díam.: septa as lhick as walls.0.5).lm [hiek. -lnner 
mam/e layas witl1 mostl)' l"ylindriL-.Jl and elungated hyphae. 14-621-lm long and 3.5-5 11m dianl.. 
,Jightly comtrieted al septa and ring-likc arranged (Fig. 2d); wal1s and septa 0.5 ).lm thid:. - y,'f)' 




AfUlt"mical characters o/emanating elements {Fig. 2a): Rhi::omorphs 1101 observoo. - Emu­
nuting hll'hae ratl1er frequenl. eylindrical, colourkss. 25-4).lm diam.• cells 18-45 fJm long .. 
slightly constrieted al septa. walls 0.3 ).lm thiek; ramilication, frequent, moslly near the septum 
and Y-shaped; dislal ends simple and roundish; clamps abscnt; intrahyphal hyph:.te not t,-,uml; 
sllrface smoolh. with no exudales or eonlenls. - Cy9idia Iacking. - ChuunydvsporeJ lacking. 
ColOllr reaction wlth different reagrnts: ,"Jan/le prepararions: Melzer's reagenl: n.r. (= no 
reaction): guaiac: n.r.; iron (H) sulphate: n.r.; KüH 15'k: n.r.; lactic acid: n.r.; sulpho-vani1Jjn: 
n.r.; toluidine blue; n.r. 
Auloftuorescence: NoltesLeJ. 
DNA-AlUIlysis: Fur methods compare description of "Quercirhi::a lomemclhJ<:umr,law" 
(Azul el al. 2008) The new sequenee ha~ been lodged in the EMBL databasc with lhe acecssion 
number AM924 145. The sequenee of ··Quen.:irhi::a lomenleIloreliculata" clustered togetl1er 
(F.-lalue 0.0) with Tomen/el/a species, differing by 0.9% (5 of 559 sí[es) from Ihe sequence 
l:OB000207 cramelllt'llu .,uh-'lau'uJ with Ihe alignmelll score of 773 base pairs and diffcring 
by I<¡¡- (6 nf 5(,2 sile..) from the sequenee UDB000954 (lomentella lateT7riü) with lhe aLignmcnt 
score of 763 hase pairs oflhe UNITE database {KÓUAL.G el al. 2005; hnp:/lunite.uLeelindex.php) 
Referenu >pfcimenfor Qllercus «romycorrhiQl: PortngaJ, Di'Uito de Évora. Coocclho de Mootemor­
o·Nom, Frq:uc,ia de l.:lvrc. Hcr~ hc,w do ~tcio (lalilude N 38·41' 10". lungitudc W 8"20'23" \. in 
managcd oak v.oudland dom,n:ued by Quen'us juba L . soil eore exe aod mye. i,oL AM Azul. 13.112U04, 
AAM JI '5/04 (io COI). Erymology Lhe epilher ro~ll/elloreliculaJa rde" 11> Lhe p""enc'e uf a l~ and 
delic3le hyphal nelDo Lhe mantle surface and lo Lhe genu, Tummlellu Lhat is aecording to DNA dald !he 
fungal panO<'r. 
Discussion' "Q/lerÚrh'~il tomnJlellorericulalu" is weJl charaelerized by lhe prescnce of a 
loo~e and delicate hyphalnel ",ilh thin. colourles~_ cUIYea or hent and strongly ramified hyphae 
on lhe mantlc surface. Twn olher Tomemella eetomycorrhizae are kno",n lO exhibíl a dclicate 
hypha! neL TomelJldla mhceslacl'u (JAKl'CS & A"FRF.R 200 1) and "Quercirilha lomen/el/ofu· 
niculosa" (A,lIL el al. 2(06). llowever, "Quercirhi:alOmentelloreticulala" clearly díffers from 
botl1 eclUmycorrhiz.ae memioned. Those of T .\ublf!.\lacea exhibit pseudoparenchymalous ouler 
manlle la~'ers v.itl1 angular eells lhat are eovered by a hyphal nel with aeuminated, hom-shapcd 
and triangular "htuse ellUs, and typieally by awl-shaped, brístle-like all<i slíghtly capitale cy­
stictia of the "fiblJlocystidium-type" with an intercalar)' clamp. The middle manlle layers uf T. 
.,,,hle.\/aCf!/A are transient belween pseudoparcnehymatolJs and p[cctenehyma[()l.l~,and the inller 
layers have nodiscemible pallern (JAKUCS &AGERER 2001 l. Additionally. slíghtly differentiale.d 
rhi zomorph'i_ ",ith some",'hat enlarged central hyphae :md eystidia on lhcir surfacc are formed 
by the cclomyeorrhizae of tl1is speeies. In case of "QuercirhiZ/A Im'U'lJIel/orericulal<J"' I he outer 
m:mlle layer is plectenehymatous. no disccrnible pauern altcrnaling ... ilh star-like arrangoo 
region,. and bears a loose, delicate n<"twork of slrongly branched hyphae Wllh horn-shaped end­
cells and emanating hyphae. wilhout cystidía. Also. no rhizomorphs ...-ere observed connected 
lo these eelOmyeorrhizae. 
An otl1er similar eetomyeorrhizal typc. "Quercirhi::a romentellofimiullosa". is charae[erized 
by pleetcnchymalous outer mantle layen; witl1 short and star-like arranged hyphac. hearing 
a loose and delicate hyphal net, with thin and strongly ramífied hyphae, and fonn~ si ightly 
differenliated rhizomorph.... witl1 thin and densel)' lwisted peripheral hyphae In addi¡ion. "Q. 
lornentellofuniculosa" has damped emanating hyphae. whereas tho...e (lf "Q. lompnlel/ort'licu· 
luta" are simple-septate. 
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'" Captions: Fig. J. Jl.:lbíl uf cctomycormiat.- Fíg. 2. - a. Plan vicw ofthe oulcnn051 p:u1 (Ir
 
(he !>Urfac~ oel illDsltating lhe hom-;,h:l~d celb and lhe clllJIooring hyph.1e. - b. Pl:uJ view 01
,... (he dehcole h} phal surface nel COll:>tilulod by lhin. nuher highly bl'llnche.d aod l:.Urvcd b)-plme. 
- c. PI:ID \'icw or lhe rniddJc ITWllle Jaycr wilb densely plttlenchymatOllS ~aJli7..l1l1uD '" ¡lh ir­
n:gularl~ shapo:d.lOtl disuirored hyphac. d. loncr lIJ¡mtle layen \\ llh ring-like pallcm. A.tlfiltS 
romAMf 11351f).1(in CO/J Burlor Rf../: 2 mm. borforFig. 2. /OJITIL 
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